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Sheriff's Notice.
fC7Public Notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a writ of Vknuitiom'
Exponas issued to me by His Excellency
the Governor of Oahu, in continuation
of an original levy heretofore made by
me upon an execution founded upon a
judgment heretofore rendered in the-Cour- t

of Oahu in favor of the Hvur.N
Treasury Board against Ladd & Co.,
of Honolulu, merchants, and upon
which execution, the rents, issues and
profits of a certain Sugar Kstatk at
Koloa on the Island of Kauai were sold
by my Deputy for one year from the
9th day of December last until the 9th
day of December ensuing.
' And whereas the said rents, issues
and profits for one year, so sold as
aforesaid were not sufficient to pay up
md satisfy the said Execution :

I shall proceed therefore to sell at
public vendue, to the highest bidder,
all the residuary Leasehold and term
of years on trie said Koloa Sugar Es-
tate which the said Ladd & Co. still
have or pretend to have therein, after
the end of the year for which the same
was sold on execution as aforesaid ;

subject to any mortgages on the said
premises, and subject to the rents yearly
accruing theeon'to Government.

Sale to take place on the premises on
Monday 28th April, 1845, at 10 o'clock
A. M. R. BOYD, High Sheriff.

Honolulu, Mareh 25, 1815.

Kukala no ka Makai Nni.
IC7E lohe na mca a pau, no ka mea,

ma ka palapala kii waiwai i haawiia
mai ia'u e ka mea Hanohano ke Kiaai-n- a

Oahu e hoomau ana i ka hoomalu
ana, a'u i hanaia no ka palapala kii
i hanaia i ka wa i aeia mamua a ma

popo kaaie o Lada ma na haole kalepa
Oahu i ka poe Lunawaiwai a ke aupuni,
iinua o ka ahahookolokolo Oahu, a ma
ua palapala la ua pau na hoolimalima a
me na puka a me na loaa o kekahi
aina liana ko ma Koloa i ke Kukalaia
e ka'u luna, no ka' makahiki hookahi,
mai ka la G o Dekemaba i hala aku nei
a hiki i ka la 9 o Dekemaba aku nei.

A no ka mea, aole i lawa ua man ho-olimali-

me na puka ante na loaa no
ka makahiki hookahi e kaa ai i ua olelo
kii aie la;

Nolaila e kuai no wan ma ke kukala
ana, i ka mea koho nui, i na mahahiki
i koe a me ka noho ana ma ka aina
liana ko ma Koloa, i kupono i ua Lada
ma la, a me na kulcana i oleloia no
lukou, mahopc o ka mahakiki i kuniia
maua palapuia hoomalu waiwai la e o!e
loia maluua ; koe nac na palapala hoo-
malu aie no ua waiwai liana ko la, a
koe no hoi na uku hoolimalima c uku
ai i ke Aupuni.

E kuai, ma ua wahi la, i ka la noa
28 o Aperila 1815, bora 10 o kakahiaka.

R. BOY I), Makai Nui.
Honolulu, 25 Maraki, 1815.

To the Debtors of William French nnd
Francis John (iiet-- n way.

$C7AI1 persons indebted, anterior to
the 4th of September ISM, either to
William French or to Francis John
Grkemvay separately from or jointly
with each other, or jointly with any
other person, are notified to make im-

mediate payment to the undersigned,
for the benefit of the creditors of said
French and of said Greeuway, as other-
wise measures will be taken at law for
the recovery of any such outstanding
dues. JOHN RICORI),
Collecting Jqtnt for Estate of French Grirnway.

Honolulu, March 29, 1815.

I na mea aio mai i ka waiwai o WM. FRENCH a
mo FRANCIS JOHN GREEN WAY.

IC70 na mea a pau ua aie lakou,
mamua nku o ka la 4 o Scpatemaba
1814, ia Wm. French, aia Francis John
Greenwav, pakahi, a huiia, a huiia

SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1843.

paha me kekahi mea e ae; e lobe la-
kou, oko lakou pono e uku koke mai
akou l ka mea ua kakauia ka inoa ma-hI- o

nei, i loaa mai ai ke dala e pono ai
ka poe i aie aku ai o ua French me
Grecnway, no ka mca, i ole e ukuia
mai alalia hoopiia lakou ma ke kanawai
c koi ai ka uku ana mai o na aie a pau.

JOHN R1CORD,
Luna hooponopono aie no La waiwai o

French (ireenway.
Honolulu, 29 Maraki, 1845.
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C ANTON HOTEL.
THE undersigned having taken the premises
.torinorlv know n n tli v

hejr to Awiirc the public that he lias spared no cx-pcii- mj

in titlingo l v v i iiiu tuilliuil UIIU,

convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits ashare ot the public patronage.
MILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING

ALLEYS attached to the premises.
The hcrvkts of superior Chinese Cooks and

It alters have been secured.
Residents may have their meals sent to their

horn.., or pic-n- ic parties provided for at tho shortest
notice. .

DREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and will be supplied in
any required quantity. 1IUNGWA.

Aug 21. tf

New Coods per Montreal,"
FOR SALE, ON IlEASONABLE terms, by E. & H.

CRIMES, the following Goods viz :

fptih BOXES GLASS, 8x10 and 10x12; 50 doz.tf pocket Knives, assorted; 100 do. Sheath
do. do.; Chisels, Carpenter's Rules, assorted;
Nails, 40 M. Tacks, assorted; 12 cases Drogans,
assorted; Knives and Forks, assorted; 48 pit-Saw- s,

7 feet each; 24 Muskets; 30 Riding Saddles; 10
doz. Globe Lanterns; 20 reams Wrapping Paper;
20 doz. Hint's Axes; 30 doz. Axe Handles; 50 M.
Needles; Ceases blue Drills; 6 cases blue Sheet-
ings; 1 case Fancy Articles; 1 case Bed-Tickin- g;

4 bbls. Dried Apples. tf Mch 29

JCPNotice to Subscribers.
rillHOSE who intend discontinuing their subscrip-1- L

tioris to the Polynesian for volume 2, com-
mencing May 24th proximo, will oblige us by signi-
fying their intention previous to llmt ilate. To save
trouble to both parties, those not heard from on or
before the issuing the last No. of the present vol.,
will be considered as subscribers for the ensuing
year, and their papers forwarded as usual.

Polynesian Oltice, March 29. 7w

House and Sign Painting.
THE subscriber would respectfully Inform the

of Honolulu, that he has established
himself in this town, and w ill be happy to attend to
their calls in his profession. By punctuality, and
strict attention to business, he hopes to merit and
receive a share of the public patronage.

JuJ-iN-
. n. His shop is in tho immediate vicinity

of Johni oss's cabinet-makin- g establishment.

Honolulu, March 1, 1845.
J. H.

tf

Storage to be Let.
fill HE RECEIVERS of tho Estate of William
JL French and F. J. Greeuway, oiler to let cer-

tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esq., now owned by
said Estate. tf Dec. 14.

G

WINKEL.

premises

Compositors Vt'nnted.
OOI) COMPOSITORS can find constant cm- -
ployineiit at this ollice. JQExtra pay al--

lowed for ni'rlit work. F8

Salted lieef.
KjT4lk DDLS, superior Hawaii Salt Dcef; 2000
99F lbs. Tallow; (iOO los. Sum ; for sale by the
Receivers of the Estates of French &. Grcenwav.

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1841. tf

New (Joods.

SUST received, per "Nepaul," "Dull," a:d
" and for sale, on liberal terms, by

PATY & CO. :

5 bales English Long Cloths super article; 6
bales do. blue Cottons 38 inch; 4 bales do. brown
Cottons very tine; 2 cases China blue Cottons;
3 cases Enulih blue Dril's; case English Prints;

-2 case fancy col'd Sarsnets; 1 case bik Sinchews;
I case bik fill; H.Jkfs.; 10 ps. "soft" wh. Muslin- -Si

inch, very fine; 50 pH. narrow black Ribbons;
Superfine white Flannel; 40 doz. men's Half Hose;
20 lbs. Stone Blue for linen; 50 groce suspender
and strap, metal nnd bone Buttons; 150 lbs. Linen
Thread; 40 doz. hand-sa- w Files, Locks, Butts, &c.
Silver Ware; table Furniture, &c. Also, for sale
4000 11m. brown Sugar, good quality; 400 gulls.
Molasses; Sperm Oil; Cider Vinegar; 2000 ft. pine
Boards; Preserved Meats and Vegetables, in cans;
6 prs. splendid silver plated Candlesticks with ex-

tra shades.
Honolulu, March 12, 1843. tf

f: . W . VINCENT,
HOUSE CARPEXTER It JOLYER,

HJTAS on hand, for salo6000 feet clear No. 1

JTU. 1 inch pine Plank; 12,000 feet No. 2, 1 inch;
1000 Lights el bushi'i (ass VI); 30 pairs ot Uunds
30 paiiuelled Door do.j 12 Door Frames do.; 20 W

do.;
in- -

(low do. do.
J3" Be up! no nnd Joiibino on reasonable terms, nt the

shortest notice.
Honolulu, .November 2, 1311. tf
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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF TIIU HAWAIIAN
GOVERNMENT.

HONOLULU, SATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1845.

In the letter of condolence addressed by
the American residents to His Majesty, and
signed by forty-on- e individuals, wc find the
following significant paragraph: "The
differences which at present unhappily exist
between some of your Majesty's naturalized
officers and a large class of the foreign
community." Even admitting the "differen-
ces" to exist, which are very much confined
to one side, facts derived from figures will
greatly qualify the statsmcnt and reduce the
" large class" to a very small class indeed;
and if we should proceed further in the ex-

amination, certain disclosures might be
made which would prove those "differences"
to have in a great degree originated in the
disappointment of interested expectations,
altogether incompatible with the protection
and justice due from a government alike to
all classes.

Of the forty-on- e signers, four were then
Hawaiian subjects; one has since become
so, reducing the names to thirty-si- x, which,
as "The Friend" informs us, "comprise
the names, we believe, of every American
established here as a resident, not absent,
&c." Here then we have the utmost limit
of the "large class," according to their own
showing 36 individuals. Now we know
that of those 36, not one half have any in-

terest or sympathy in the "differences" to
which allusion is made, and among the re-

mainder, a very considerable difference of
opinion is entertained as to their extent, and
the existence of any real causes on the part
of government sufficient to account for
them.

Tho unusual efforts made by a few indi-

viduals to create sympathy, and by a va-

riety of dubious ways to enlist national
feeling in behalf of issues of altogether
a private nature, have proved at the best
to have met with but temporary success.
We are pleased to perceive that the second
sober thought and good sense of the com-

munity are triumphing, and that the " large
class" arc far from being cognisant of the
"differences" so prominently alluded to in
the letter. To the 12 in number who
may possibly be found fully to believe in
them, we can oppose the 24 neutral and 63
naturalized Americans, all of whom have
taken the oath of allcgianco in this town
alone within 13 months, and the greater
number very recently. Now does . any
candid person believe that if any very serious
" differences" had "been created by some
of his Majesty's naturalized officers" so
many of their native countrymen could have
been ftund to place themselves within that
much feared pale of allegiance, and to yield
them their cordial support? To assert the
converac would be absurd. This class be-

sides greatly exceeding the other in number,
is in no respect inferior cither in natural in-

telligence, birth or education; and in wealth,
if the relative amount of property is estima-
ted, will be found to be nearly if not quite
equal.

The heaviest merchant that has ever
done business here, and now possessed of
the largest property, is an Hawaiian subject,
and has shown his generous confidence in
the government by committing all he is worth
into the charge of their courts, for the final
settlement of his estate. We could state
many other facts to show the increasing
respect and confidence of all classes in the
government, and which the government is
ever willing to reciprocate by respect and
confidence in them.

NEW SERIES, Vol. l.No. 47.

Honolulu, March, 25, 1845,
Strc, We thc undersigned, American

citizens, residing at Honolulu, respectfully
beg leave to offer to your Majesty some ex-

pression of the heartfelt sympathy and sor-
row with which our hearts have been filled
by the sad intelligence of the death of T.
Haalilio, one of your Majesty's late Envoys
to the United States and Europe. In his
death the nation has ample cause for mourn-
ing, and has met with a heavy loss, which
time cannot repair." From his services in
the cause of your Majesty's government, in-

calculable good, had he been spared, would
doubtless have resulted. Returning with a
mind well stored with knowledge, and en-
larged by the advantages of foreign travel,
his experience and his counsels would havo
been of inestimable value ; and we believe
his influence would have done much to re-
concile the differences which at present un-
happily exist between some of your Majes-
ty's naturalised officers and a large class of
the foreign community. Rut the Almighty
God, in His own wise Providence has seen
fit to call your Majesty's faithful servant
from his sphere of usefulness here, and while
we deeply sympathise with your Majesty and
the nation in this heavy affliction, we
would not forget the many causes for conso-
lation and comfort with which your Majesty
is surrounded. Let us not forget that Haa-
lilio was permitted to live to accomplish the
great objects of his mission, that he had repre-
sented his country with honor,and with a dig-
nity which had inspired respect for him a-br- oad

both as an individual and as the Repre-
sentative of your Majesty. We sincerely
congratulate your Majesty that these desira-
ble ends had been fully accomplished before
he was called away. We would also heartily
congratulate your Majesty on the safe re
turn of Mr. Richards, Haalilio's most wor
thy coadjutor in his noble work, his devoted
friend, aud one whose services have also
been devoted to your Majesty's cause. For
these sources of consolation we do most
heartily congratulate your Majesty.

We would avail ourselves of this occasion
to issure your Majesty of the sincere friend
ship and good feelings which we do entertain
and always have entertained both towards
your Majesty and towards your Majesty's
government, and whatever unfortunate dif
ferences have arisen or may arise between
the naturalised officers of your Majesty's
government and the American residents, we
shall always entertain towards your Majes-
ty and towards the nation none but the
most friendly feelings and wishes, which
we doubt not are, and will be fully recipro-
cated.

With sincere wishes for the continued
good health of your Majesty, of her Maj-
esty the Queen, and of the Premier, and for
the prosperity of your Majesty's government,

We remain, Sire,
Your Majesty's sincere

Friends and humble servants.
R. W. Wood, Wm. Hooper,
E. H. Roardman, Stephen Reynolds,
Win. Baker jr. Chas. Brewer,
J. O. Carter, . "William Ladd,
Saml. C. Damon, Jas. F. B. Marshall,
B. H. Pcnhallow, Francis Johnson,
Caleb Rogers, F. W. Thompson.
Josiah Grant, Hiram Grimes,
A Jenkins, O. P. Rickcr,
Wtn. French, E. S. Benson,
Madison Chrk, James B. McClurg,
Gamaliel Drew, John Ladd,
Daniel P. True, G. D. Oilman,
David E. Curtis, Cornelius Hoycr,
John G. Munn, Samuel H. Roberts,
Edwa. C. Webster, Win. S. Holden,
Robert G. Davis, John Ballou,
Win. Smith, John Wiley,
James Makcc, Charles Bent,
R. A. S. Wood, Thos. B. Rcndols.
W.C.Parke jr.

We publish to-d- ay the letter of condo-

lence presented to the King, by the Ameri-

can citizens, resident here. His Majesty
was gratified to perceive the high estimation
in which his departed friend and envoy was
held by the gentlemen undersigned. But
there were two points in the letter which
occasioned hitn some surprise. Tho first,
that though it commences, " We the under-

signed American citizens," the names of
one native born and three naturalized sub-

jects arc attached to it. This he supposed

m
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however to have boon done inadvertently,
nod not through any disregard to the allegi-

ance due him. Still it will be proper for

those gentlemen to avoid again placing them-felv- cs

in a like equivocal position. The
second, was, the singularity of any refer-

ence to topics of an unpleasant nature, espe-

cially of a character reflecting upon his
friends and officers, in a document compo-

sed for so mournful an occasion. Without
casting the slightest reflection upon the mo-

tives of the gentlemen undersigned, in ma-

king a repeated and prominent allusion to

a state of feeling which he or his officers
arc far from recognizing us existing, espe-

cially in the degree there specified, ho sim-

ply questioned the propriety of it on aa occa-

sion like the one which suggested an other-

wise so courteous an expression of sympa-

thy in his and the nation's behalf.

Wo think that this circumstance and the
recent changes in the cabinet require- com-

ment. Any " differences" which those
gentlemen believe to exist, must have arisen
in. their minds from the otficial acts of II.
M.'s naturalized ofliccrs; for wo cannot do
them the- injustice to suppose that any pri-ua- te

or personal "differences" would have
been brought before the king upon so sol-

emn an event, or indeed of any other. Va-

riations of opinion will always exist among
individuals, arising from an' infinitude of
causes. They do exist to an unlimited ex-

tent among the signers of that letter, and to
quite as great degree as by any possibility
they can between them and the naturalized
officers. This then being the case, none
other differences could have been referred
to, than the objections which from time to
time they have made to the acts of his Majes-

ty's Government." It cannot be too well un-

derstood by them, that the naturalized off-

icers were selected by the king on account of
the special confidence he has in their ability,
loyalty and integrity; that neither he nor
his chiefs are for a moment disposed to ad-

mit the distinction which these gentlemen
would make for them, but consider the acts
of those officers their acts, and any imputa-
tion or ill-w- ill shown to those officers, as
equally shown them. Indeed, as is natural
to generous minds, attacks made upon them;
aro felt with additional force, by themselves;
for they fully perceive and appreciate the
unnecessary hostility which has been shown
towards, these naturalized ofliccrs, by their
former countrymen, on account of the zeal
which they have displayed improving them-
selves actuated by no other motive than
loyalty to their adopted counlry. They
know also what must be evident to the world
generally, that it is far from agreeable for
them to be placed by their duty in conflict
with personal friends and associates; and if
in serving the king and in carrying forward
his measures such is the result, they bestow
upon them the highest reward they can de-

sire, confidence and friendship. It is utter-
ly impossible for those ofliccrs, or for any
who might replace them, to avoid coming
into occasional conflict with the foreign com-
munity. That has its objects in view, and,
as is natural, desires to secure all the privi-
leges and advantages it may. The business
of those officers is to look after the true in-

terests of the nation, and these do not al-

ways agree with the desires of aliens. It is
inevitable but in some points they will be
antagonistic forces, and success on cither
side will be the measure of the temporary
" difference " created. But among His
Majesty's officers it does not degenerate into
personal enmity, and has no other origin
than a well grounded obligation of duty.
We speak plainly but truely when we dc-cla- ro

that if foreign gentlemen here resident
wish to maintain the good opinion of His
Majesty and Chiefs they must show proper
respect to thoso whom they honor and re-

spect.
t An attempt has been made of late by
Commissioner Hrown, to lower tho late
Secretary of Stato in the estimation of tho
King, and by preferring weighty charges to
disqualify him for further office. Those

i
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charges have been duly examined into by a
commission issued" by the King, and a mass
of evidence collected from responsible indi-

viduals, which has laid bare the source and
cause of the attack upon Mr. Judd. The
result has been to entirely vindicate him
from every aspersion, and to prove him a
most meritorious and disinterested officer.
1 1 is Ma jesty has in consequence, in consider-
ation of his services and of the multiplicity
of labor which devolved upon him as Secre-
tary of State, to the serious detriment of his
health, been pleased to elevate him to an
even more responsible but less sedentary
post, that of Head of the Cabinet, and Prin-

cipal Minister of Stato for the Homo and
Interior Departments, as announced in our
last paper but one

In tliH situation Mr. Judd will enjoy
the advantages of a more active life, and
his numerous and warmlv attached friends
look forward confidently to the

of his health. That Mr. Judd's servi-
ces may be tho better understood, we shall
recur briefly to his previous history. He
arrived here in IfJ'JO, as a physician, a mis-

sionary of the American Hoard. For o
years ho retained his situation, and in that
time by his professional services, his warmth
of philanthropy, his disinterested and unti-
ring devotion to the cause in which he had
embarked, , he secured a high character for
active usefulness. A happy peculiarity of
manner and temperament eminently qualified
him to secure tho hearty attachment of chiefs
and people; and from almost the date of his
arrival down to the present time, Mr. Judd
has stood second to none in the earnest
clfections of the king and nation. The per-
sonal attachment of the chiefs to him has
ever been of tho warmest description. So
deeply has he entwined himself with them,
that they have long looked upon him as owe

of themselves, a genuine Hawaiian in heart
and feeling. There wai no labor however
arduous, and no deed however humble, but
that he cheerfully undertook, if it had in
prospect the welfare of the people. Very
many can bear witness that ' towards those
foreigners who at any time 'required his
assistance, he was never deficient, but was
ever performing numberless kindnesses, the
doubly welcome because accompanied with
a cheerfulness and anxiety to oblige, that
won its way to every heart possessed of the
most common feelings ofgratitude. Occupy-
ing so prominent a situation as a missionary,
he did not fail to secure an ample share of
that species of vituperation with which, but
a few years since, it was common for the
most selfish of men to endeavor to blacken
the characters of the purest. Hut Mr. Judd,
as a missionary, lived to see even that con-
tumely recoil on itself, arid tho defamors of
missionary efforts secure to themselves that
infamy which they attempted to attach to
others. In giving this description of Mr.
Judd's career previous to his appointment
to any office, we cannot be accused of any
undue partiality arising from official rela-
tions. Our opinion was formed at an early
date, and when, after a long and intimate
friendship, we had separated to meet appa-
rently no more. In a work entitled Scenes
and Scenery in the Sandwich Islands, which
we published in Boston, 1813, we there
without naming the individual, gave a plight
sketch of his character, as illustrative of
missionary excellence. At that date we
could little foresee that we should he in less
than two years occupying congenial posts
under His Majesty. Hut after the attempts
that have been so industriously but fruit-
lessly made to defame his character, it is
surely allowable in a friend to vindicate him
by giving the truth to tho public. We give
the extract from page l!)7: "I have seen
tho same individual perform skilful surgical
operations, practice medicine extensively,
plough and direct natives in tho culturo of
their farms, build the stone walls and raise
the massive roof of a church, a tinker and
carpenter at times, a music teacher and a
school master, an interpreter for govern-
ment, a trnu.slutcr for foreigners in drawing

up deeds; in fact, an adept in every good
and useful work, whether mental or manual."
"As a man and christian, his life is above
reproach." Such was cur opinion of him

as a missionary. In another sphere, when
raised to the rank of a minister of the king,
wc have ever seen in him tho same until ing
devotion, the same steadiness of purpo.-e-,

the same abandoning of self to duty. Tho
strong opposition made by the Am. mission
to his leaving their ranks, illustrates the
value they set upon him. And he did not
leave them, until by tho departure of Mr.
Richards for Europe, the exigencies of the
government rendered it indispensable. In
consenting to obey the earnest and unani-

mous wishes of the chiefs, ho never lost sight
of his missionary character, but eniered
upon his new duties with the hopeful spirit
of increased usefulness. That spirit has
been amply gratified. A disordered finance,
under his charge has been reduced to a
simple and effective treasury department.
The national debts have been paid, and the
resources of the country greatly inn-cased-

The same reform has been extended into
all departments ofgovcrnment. Wc believe,
that under God, the salvation of the nation
is duo to him, during the Paulct administra-
tions. To his firmness, prudent councils,
and retaining his post under every species
of intrigue and insult to drive him from it, is
this nation indebted for being saved from the
fate of Tahiti. Without him, war would
have ensued; and had British blood been
spilt, the result could not have been other-
wise than most disastrous. Whilst the dis-

cussions which led to the Provisional Cession
were going on, Mr. Judd stood as it were
entirely alone. Tho passions of the chiefs
and people were fearfully excited, and the
disposition to resist by force the oppressive
demands of Capt. Paulct, was general in the
nation. On tho other hand, a numerous
and influential party of foreigners was as
strenuously urging upon him a joint cession
of the group to the United States and France.
Had ho been induced to yield. to either
of these measures, the liberties of the nation
would have been, in all probability, irretriev-
ably lost. Ho took the only course which
political sagacity, in the then comparatively
helpless state of tho nation, could justify;
that of a temporary compliance with tho
requisitions, under appeal to the justice and
magnanimity of Croat Britain. This pru-
dent decision, implying so thorough confi-
dence in the good faith of that powerful
monarchy, has been productive of incalcu-
lable benefit. It led to decisions of a just
and liberal character, on the part of the
Karl of Aberdeen, tending to establish on a
fixed and permanent basis the rights of this
kingdom, as an independent sovereignty.
England asked no more for herself than for
others; she required but impartiality, and
left the councils of tho nation free from her
own or other foreign influence; and by the
letter of the Earl of Aberdeen of July 1st,
ISM, communicated through H. ). .M.'s

Pro-Cons- ul to H. M.'s Secretary of State,
it will bo seen that Great Britain proposes
still further to carry her good offices, and
in concert with France modify the objection-
able clauses of tho English and French
treaties in such a manner as shall leave His
Majesty no cause of perplexity in the free
and full administration of his laws and exer-
cise of his prerogatives. When tho result
has so happily justified the foresight, much
praise is due to the hand that guided the
helm through so stormy a season; and now
that the vessel has weathered the gales, and
is safely riding in a port of security, the
skilful pilot should be remembered with the
gratitude proportionate to so eminent ser-
vices.

A more entire self-abnegati-
on to the pub-

lic service, wo believe the annals of no
country can show. Mr. Judd has not onlv
relinquished the means of providing for the
future for his family, when ho has had it in
his power, but has refused any jHrther sala-
ry than was only sufficient with strict econo-
my to maintain them. Early and late has

I A rim.,

he been at his post, and so much has the
time which was due to his family and repose
been drawn upon by indispensable public
matters, that he has from over-us- e lost

the sight of one of his eyes. We can
also say that as a public, minister he has
been most strictly candid and impartial.
For tho truth of the outline which wo have
so briefly and imperfectly drawn, wn appeal
with confidence to the unbiassed judgment
of this community. In Mr. Judd's new
office, with renewed health, his means of
usefulness will be increased, and the nation
has yet much to hope from his talents and
patriotism.

Of the qualifications of Mr. Wyllie, his
successor, the public have had ample proof
by his residence and public services as a
diplomat among them. It was on' the ground
that ho has shown himself admirably adapted
by education and experience in public mat
tors for the situation of Minister of Foreign
Relations, that His Majesty has been pleas-

ed to appoint him. P.ut to show our readers
that however high an opinion was formed of
Mr. Wyllie from his numberless acts of
private and public usefulness while resident
here, an equally high opinion is entertained
of him in' that great metropolis where all
men find their level, we extract the following
from a late London Chronicle:

' Wo li:ive received a very valuable report upon
I In: finances of Mcnico, under tho Spanish govern-
ment and cilice its independence, addressed to iIkj
chairman of (lie committee of Sp-inis- American
bondholders, fiom the pen of Kohcrt t'richfoit
Wyllie, member of that committee, jiml also of the
Spanish committee of bondholders, in London.

"Tho report occupies Ml pages of quarto print,,
and contains a mass of elaborate financial details,
with tables of Mexican budgets, nnd of the pro-
ducts of the maritime custom houses, besides ac-
counts of the exports and import., and analysis of

for dividends, remittances also "on ac-
count of the dividends to London, statistics of Mex-
ican taii'ls, and estimates of the population nnd
wealth of the Mexican republic. Exclusive of (his
variety of matter; interesting to Mexican bond-
holders, the report contains some ablo observations
upon the advantages m hich Mexico might derive
from the colonization of ifs public laiids exempli-
fied by an account of the large sums drwn bv the
treasury of the United St.ilea"" from the sale of "pub-li- e

lands, from tho year 1KJ:1 to 1810, inclusive.
The report will be found not only useful to the
M cxican bondholders, but, in the Spanish language,
will teach pome useful facts m the science ofpoliti-c- al

economy, and of improved financial administra-
tion to the Mexican authorities."

In treating of government appointments,
that of John Kioord, Esq., a native of Belle-
ville, New Jersey, and lately a practitioner
at the New York bar,to the high and respon-
sible ofiice of II. II. M.'s Attorney General,
ought not to be omitted. The appointment
was ollicially announced on the 9th. of
March, 134-1- . It was not to be expected
that the introduction of a lawyer into a com-
munity where no lawver had cvVr before
been known, would not be disliked by many
of the old residents. This was so in a re-

markable degree in the case of Mr. Kicord.
No sooner was the appointment of thia gen-
tleman made public, than the office, the man
and the oath of allegiance taken by him,
were made the subject of unfavorable coin-mo- nt

and of predictions the most prejudicial
to the honor of tho government ami the peace
of this community. In no instance that wo
know o, have those comments been verified
or those prediction fulfilled. If tho. Attor-
ney General is to bo judged by his acts,
which surely is the fairest way of teslin-- r the"character of a public officer, ho has risen
superior to all the cnltimnies, insinuations
and misrepiesentations with which ho has
been assailed. What matters it as a public
man what he may have said in private con-
versations, about suing every merchant in
the place, or suing- - particular patties, if tho
undeniable fact be that in settling the many
and confused trusts confided to him, he has
sued no man, but done every thing to pro-
mote an amicable settlement of Jaw ques-
tions by arbitration. One exception may be
urged, but it was a peculiar one of contract
denied by one of tho parties. What has
been the management of tho complicated af-
fairs of the estate of Mr. French and Mr.
Grcenwuy ? Was there ever such a Pan-
dora's box committed to the discretion of
one man in any community ; yet what plague,
pestilence or law-su- it has ho permitted to
escape from it r " ' '
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It m not to 1)0 understood from what "we

aid above about expressions imputed to the
Attorney (icnoral, that wondmit that he ev-- rr

did make use of them in the way that has
, privately and publicly represented.

Hut even if had. used them so far as regards
lu iieHt to the King's) service and the peace
of thi eomnmnity, that high functionary

niav fairly set his acts .'igainvt his words,
and leave hi calumniators to answer the
simple question whether they or he bo most

to blame; they for attempting to warp to his

prejudice expressions used, if at all, perhaps
in jest, in private conversation, or friendly
confidence ; or he for using those expres-
sions unaccompanied by one act hostile to
any of those calumniators or to any one else.
If ho have privately or officially injure
any man, we have yet to learn the fact.

It is eminently creditable to the Attorney
(Jcneral that we can thus boldly stake his
reputation with the whole impartial world,
upon the broad and incontrovertible testi-

mony of what ho has dtic, in contradis-
tinction to what he is alleged to have said.
Until he be pulled down from this proud po-

sition, we must be allowed to consider his
appointmer alike honorable toMr.Judd who
recommended him, and to His Majesty who
employed him.

We have heretofore omitted to advert to
his conduct as " curator" of the estate of
Win. French and F. J. (jiecnway Esq Vs.
as shown in his report to His Excellency,
M. Kelcuanaoa, Governor of Oahu, and ex-

ercising Chancery powers over the assets of
said estate at the special request of the prin-

cipals and a great number of their creditors.
We are sorry tlat our space will not permit
us to give to the public the whole of that
valuable report, but we mention its results ;

namely : that every ascertained claim was
paid off or provided for in full with interest,
leaving a surplus of $1G51 in cash, and as-

sets still to be realised superabundant to pay
off in full every other claim likely to bo sub-

stantiated, and that to afford time to substan-
tiate the latter u further period of six months
was allowed.

The members of this community arc or
ought to be the best judges w hether, not-

withstanding the labors of the Committee of
Enquiry, any such result could ever have
been. obtained except through the Court of
Chancery and the agency of Mr. Ilicord ;

but perhaps they have still to learn that his
whole arduous and persevering services in
this agency have been rendered gratuitous-
ly. Now here is a fact greatly outweighing
all the inuendocs, insinuations, predictions
and misrepresentations by which certain
well known parties have sought to damage
the reputation of II. M.'s Attorney General,
hut which have only had the effect of sub-

jecting their own to very just suspicion.
Will they point out any lawyer in any na-

tion who in similar situations has acted with
more disinterestedness, energy and forbear-
ance than Mr. Uieord.

We know not what Ihey may answer, but
w hen the results of all his labors are given
to the world, as they will soon be, we have
no doubt of the judgment that will be pro-

nounced by the impartial of all nations,
whose minds are not biased by local preju-

dices or petty sellish interests. And is it

for a moment to be believed that the govern-
ment of his native country will blame him
for acting faithfully up to tho spirit of his new
allegiance, under an oath in some respects
less stringent than there required of all for-

eigners who become naturalised. It so hap-

pens that Win. French, one of the princi-p-'i- ls

iu the estate before mentioned, m? a
ritizen of the United States w hen Mr. Ui-

eord gratuitously undertook the onerous
task of arranging its embarrassed affairs

nd as during the last week, Mr. French
voluntarily took tho oath of allegiance to II.
M. Kainehaineha III, it is reasonable to pre-

sume that his experience of tho Hawaiian
Attorney General has led him to consider
hi person and property safe under the pro-

tection of this government. The other priu-'- H

Mr. F. J. Green way, a Hi'dish sub

t hi; i' o I, v n i: s i a-- n .

ject, and we aie nut aware that either he or
11. 1$. M. Consul' General have expressed
any dissatisfaction with the conduct of the
Attorney General in anything relating to
Mr. Grcenway's interest.

Another fact in relation to Mr. Ricord is
highly creditable both to his private and
professional reputation, and one. to the
truth of w hich very many individuals in this
community can testify. It is the candor
and impartiality with which he has given 1c-g- ul

advice to numerous applicants, without
distinction of nation or comparative rank in
society. In repeated instances has the grat-
itude of the recipients urged upon him hand-
some fees, which he as often has declined,
disinterestedly proffering to them at all times
such counsel and assistance as his valuable
acquirement! enabled him to bestow! And
it is still further to his honor that his advice
has ever been of a peaceful and not liti'Mous
character, lending to an equitable and ami-
cable sett lenient of dispute s. I J is profes-
sional and political views have ever been
those of an enlarged and liberal mind, and
when the history of this nation is more fully
developed, it will be seen how much both it
and the foreign community will havo been
indebted to his statesman-lik- e opinions for
their security and prosperity.

From Cai.ifouma. Fy tho Fama ' wc
have received further particulars of the rev-
olution in California. Castro and Alvarado
are at the head of the insurrectionary move
ment; but nothing more serious than some
bombastic nroclamations and n. littln i'ntbnin
in the way of marchings and counter-marc- h

ings, appear to have happened. Capt. Sut-

ter proilered Gen. Micheltoreno his company
of riflemen, numbering one hundred or there
abouts, among whom are some of the
American prisoners whom Castro so cruelly
treated in IU 10, and filly to sixty armed Indi-
ans. The Mexican General in Dec. signed
a treaty agreeing to leave the country with
his soldiers in three months. As his partner
Santa Anna has fallen in Mexico, Gen.
Micheltoreno would probably have been
obliged to leave, even if this emeuto had
not occurred. The Am. bark Don Quixote,
Capt. Faty, was chartered for $11,000 to
carry the Mexican soldiers to the number of
two hundred with their families to San Bias.
She sailed in March for that port, to return
to California, to lake in her hides and be
here in June.

In December, fourteen wagons with one
hundred and forty emigrants, men, women
and children, arrived at Capt. Sutter's set-

tlement on the K to Sacramento. Forty to
fifty more wagons were on their wuy to the
same destination.

The U.S.S. Savannah remained six weeks
at Monterey. Before leaving, her officers
gave a ball in the Custom House, which
was fitted up in a handsome manner for the
occasion. Seventy ladies were present, and
the dancing was prolonged from eight o'clock
in the eve ning to the fame hour tho next
morning.

On the 1 Ith December, U. S. ships Sa-

vannah and Warren sailed for Mazatlan.
There had been no arrival on the Coast
from Ma.atlau for six months, and the
latest news from the U. S. and Europe was
received by the Julian hence, Dec. .'31st

ult.

JIknrvOi.w Pur.sinnNT or run 1Tmtki

Statf.s. It is reported by Capt. Soule, of
the South America, at Maui, recently from

Acapulco, that news had been received at

that place of the final election by Congress,
of Henry Clay as President of the United
States, in consequence of the throwing out

of the votes of one or more of the States for

fraudulent returns. This news is said to bo

late in January, and is not impossible if the

statements are true which have been made

in regard to the immense vote (said to be

one in five) purported to be cast by the State

of New York, a proportion entirely contra-

dicted by sill previous elections; the greatest
proportion hitherto having been one in

eleven.

The prevailing inllueiia has the past
week put'a stop to nearly all business. The
streets and shops arc quite deserted, ser-

vants unable to attend to their duties, busi-

ness and cookery almost at a stand, the
police laid up, in .short from hovel to palace
every one seems to be alllicted with the
distressing epidemic. We do not hear that
it is ollcn fatal, but it occasions great dis-

tress among tho poorer classes from the
insufficiency of the care they bestow upon
themselves. It commenced at Ililo, and has
since been rapidly spreading westward.

To ensure a more regular distribution
of the Polynesian, we havo engaged Mr.
Fkancis FrxK to act as a distributor for ofir
regular subscribers. He will also act as
Agent for the sale of the papers to non-subscribe- rs,

in any quantities which may be
desired; and nlo for the sale of pamphlets
and other productions, issued from this
press.

From Tahiti we have a little later intelli-

gence, but of the same character as the last.
The French preparing to extend their juris-
diction, and the natives to resist.

The Legislative Pody have been unable
to meet this week, on account of the sick-
ness ofllis Majesty and most of the members,
from the prevailing influenza.

MAXIMS.
If you want an errand done, go yourself; if not,

SCIld.

If you want to lose your fiicncl, lend liim money;
if not, refuse him.

To Currcsjioiifciih. We have received fcvcral
communications from "ALE. 15." which will ap-

pear shortly.

. I'or the Polynesian.

Consulate of the United States
of America, Pout of Monterey,

California, Dec. 31, 18-14- . )
Sir, There have arrived in this port, for

the year ending this day. twentv-nin- o sail
m u ' jof vessels, fourteen of which were American.

As several of these vessels' remain on the
coast over a year, to collect their carrroesJ
they enter this port several times, making
the whole number of arrivals during the
year, fifty-seve- n.

Dif.Vessch (i Ships of War 2G American Jlrr.
14 Merchant Ships 22 Mexican

Hi Ships 7 Whale Ships 4 French '

4 Barques 1 Transp. for Cattle 3 Hawaiian
5 Brigs 11 Marques 1 Eng.ship of war
4 Sch'rs 10 Brigs 1

8 Schooners

2J 57 57
TIIOS. O. LARKIN, U. S. Consul.

S E L E C T K I) .

Inteuestino Variety of the Hwee.- -

When the celebrated Dr. Samuel .Johnson
was asked why so many literary men were
infidels, hi reply was, "because they are
ignorant of the liible." If the question be
asked why the lovers of general reading so
often fail to acquaint themselves With the
sacred volume, one reason that may bo as-
signed doubtless is, they arc not aware
of its interesting variety. This feature
of the Bible is well illustrated by Mrs. Ellis,
in tho following eloquent extract from her
recent work, entitled tho " Poetry of Life:"

With our established ideas of beauty,
grace, pathos and sublimity, either concen-
trated in the minutest point, or extended to
the widest range, we can derive from the
Scriptures a fund of gratification not to be
found iu any other memorial of past or pre-
sent time. From the worm that grovels iu
the dust beneath our feet, to the track of the
leviathan iu the foaming deep from the
moth that corrupts tho secret treasure to tho
eagle that soars above his eyry in the
clouds from the wild ass in tho desert to
tho lamb within the shepherd's fold from
the consuming locust, to the cattle upon a
thousand hills from the rose of Sharon to
the cedar of Lebanon from the crystal
stream, flushing forth out of the Uinty rock
to the wide waters of tho deluge from the
lonely pafh of the wanderer, to the gather-
ing of a mighty multitude from the tear
that falls in secret, to the din of battle and
the shout of triumphant hosts from the
solitary iu the wilderness, to the satrap on
the throne from the 'mourner clad iu sack-
cloth, to the prince iu purple robes from
the guawings of the worm that ditth not, to
the seraphic visions of tho blest from the
still voice, to the thunders of Omnipotence
from the depths of hell, to the regions of
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eternal glory, there is no degree of beauty
or deformity, no tendency to good or evil,
no shade of darkness or gleam of li"ht,
which does not come w ithin the cognizance
of the Holy Scriptures; and therefore there
is no expression of the mind
that may not find a corresponding picture;
no thirst for excellence that may not meet
with its full supply; and no condition of hu-
manity necessarily excluded from the unlim-
ited scope of adaption and of sympathy com-
prehended in the language and the spirit
of the JJible.

Passenger. ,

In Inez, for Boston Rev. JL K. W. Perkins,
lady and I rhihlien; )r. Babcoik, l.nlv nn.l 2 thil- -'
dren; (of the Ore gon Mission.) Miss Goodalc,'
Capt. Hunker, dipt. Cart wright.

In thy Hull Mr. Kicker and lady.
' '

,
A

S 1 1 1 1 1 1 N ; I .T 12 lli e X V. 1 J

FOR THE POUT OF HONOLULU.
A H R I V E D. '

April (i Am. whalo-sbi- p Murcia, IL S. How-lan-d,

New Bedford ! months; C00 wh. (anchored
outside). Oil' and on Fr. whale-shi- p Nile, Smith,
Havre I months, 1900 whale. Outside English
barque Emma (last from Hawaii) 27 months "out,'
:()( sperm; anchored in consequence of crew re-
fusing to perform duty. Anchored Am. wh.-sh- ip

Hrunswick, Providence 17 mos.; 200 pp., 1 100 wh."
Am. whale-shi- p Henry Take last from Maui
came down Jo find crew who had stolen boat from,
her; procured the itwt and proceeded on her voy-
age the men had been apprehended somo davs
previously, ru:d put into confinement, but no oiio
appearing, nyainst ,tl. em, they were liberated
Outside Am. w h.ilu-shi- p Con-rreas- , Weeks, New
ldford 15 months (lat from Tahiti and Hawaii)
S50 fq eim, 500 w hale. OlT and on Am. whale-shi- ps

New Bedford, Swain, New Bedford H months;
200 sperm, 200 whale :. Elizabeth, Toby, New Bed-
ford t months; 100 whale : Erie, Holly, Fairhavcn;
:!00 sperm, :joo whale: Prussian barque Borussia,
Harteria, Stettin 9 months, (last from Maui) 140
sperm, KM) w hale. Anchored outside Am. whale-shi- p

Bartholomew (Josno'ld,' Mozicr, New Bedford
8 months (hist from Mnui) 400 whalo, 100 sperm.
Oil" and on Am. whale-shi- p Cicorge, Swift, Fair-- ,
haven ( -2 months, (last from Maui) 145 sperm.'.
Am. whale-shi- p Vesper, Clark, New London 6 1- -2

mos.; 160 sperm. Anchored outside Am. whale-shi- p
Montezuma, Towler, New Bedford; 370 n "

C30 whale. ' - ,
1

,
m (

April 10 English whale-shi- p Mechanic, St:
Johns 32 months;. 400 sperm, 700 whalo (the M.;
had been to Maui, but could not get , supplies)- .-
Am. ship Fama, Nye, St. Barbara (Upper Califor-
nia) 21 days; horns, hides, and lumber, to Stephen
Reynolds. . . "

''. s A I l e d .
;

'
V

April 5 Am. ship Inez, Knox, Boston. French
whale-shi- p Adelc, Liihiz; cruise.' .

' " ..,--
;

,

April 7 Swedish brig Bull,. Wurngrcn, N,, W.
Coast and Columbia River. ' ';

April 8 Am. whale-shi- p Helen, of Sag Harbor,
S. IL Cartw right (former mate) capt. gono homo
sick ; cruise.

April 9 Am. w hale-shi- ps Marcia,IIow land; and
. ' .Congress, Weeks; cruise. i

April 10 Am. w halo-shi- p France,' S. IL Edwards;,
to cruise.

AH the Maui ships from the outer riads, havo
sailed, except the Montezuma. ' ' : ' ' t i

Suiri'iNO Mkmor anda.' At Monterey, Jan.''
22, 1845 Ship Admittance, Peterson ; Ship Van- -i

dalia, Everett; Mexican Schrs. Julian, Loidurpdorfl;'
and Fanatc, Leir.enture. Tho Sandwich Island
Sch. Juanita sails this month from Santa Barbara,',
for Callao. Wo are daily cxnectinsr tho California.
from Boston. The Tusso arrived Feb. 10; 180 days
from Boston. Am. brig Bolivar, and Mexican Sen.
Julian, railed in March, for Mazatlan. J. C. .Tmr u

Esq. and family, passengers in tho Bolivar, for' tho
ihiiicu mine, via me.ico. .

Ship Biirnsluble, Hatch, left San Diego, for
Boston. Dec. 17. with 32.000 hides, some furs, nml
gold iu grains.

ADVEHTISUAiKiNTS.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

rinilL Copartnership hitherto existing and known
JL as HALSTEAD & HOVT. is thin dav dis

solved. All debts, dues and demands, contracted.
lor tlie henelit and use of the above concern up to
this date, will be settled by JOHN J. HALSTEAD.'
All persons indebted to the above concern, are re-

quested to make immediate uaviucnt to the fub- -
Bcriber. JOHN J. HALSTEAD.

Lnhnina, Mnui, April 1, 1S45. '

W'KKJHT A riEIJ),
UM'y'AViV, (SILVERS $ (1LAZ1KRS,

Will execute w it li neatness and,despatch,
Ilursi:, Siqs, Sun', CoAih & Ohnambstai. Paintinh.

JCPA11 orders thankfully received and punctu
' ' ' 'ally attended to.

Honolulu, April 12. tf vj

Dullock Hides. ........ t

A UOUT 20 superior Bullock HIDES, for 'sale
2L bv tho Receivers of the Estate of Freneh&'
(ircenway. t tt

Just INiMifthrd.

Ml. I

FFICIAL RKPORT on the existing HARBOR
LAWS, (iov't press. 'Price- 25c. '''. m8 ''

llorsi! for Sale. :
, ,

BOR SALT, A good saddle HORSE; fuitablo
a lady or gftntlemah has been rode by

both. A superior English Saddle, saddle doth,
and bridle, and accoutrements, can go with him,
if desired. Apply at this office. (coptf) T8
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

C3BY ORDER OF HIS MAJESTY, THE
KIXQ OF THE HAWAII AX ISLAXDS.

Orricc or Secretary or State
for Foreign Affairs,

Honolulu, Oahu, Jan. 20, 1815.)

Whereas, Richard Charlton, a British
subject, pretends to clnini a certain

of land in the Village of
ftiece which claim was referred back to
the Hawaiian Islands, by fler Britannic
Majesty's Government, onlhc 12th Sep-

tember 1843, to enable Raid Charlton to
produce his grant and show it to be gen-

uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island
of Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is to make
uch production and showing pursuant

to Chapter 4Gofthe Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 47 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hereby
required npon pain of forfeiting all claim
to said land, under the decision of II.
B. M's Govexnmet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine t. e. exhibit his title and prove
it to be vulidy before said tribunal, pur-

suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the date of this notice,

of which time heat...the expiration
. a

will otherwise be torever barred oi tus
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
G. P. JUDI),

Sec'y of State for Foreign Affairt.

IC3X0 KA OLELO AXA MAI O KA MO I,
KE LiI O KO HAWAII l'AE AIJYA.

Kahi o ke Kakau OI.KLO '
NO KO N A A1NA K j

Honolulu, Oahu, 20 Jauuari, 1845.

Noka mca. ke mea mai nei o Richard
Charlton he kanaka Beritania, nona ke- -

kahi apana aina ma ke Kulanakauhale
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae kein. hi- -

hia e ke Aupuni o ka Moi Beritania ma
ka la la o depatemaba low ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopono ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, e hoike mai a e hooiaio mai i
kona haawina.

Nolaila e ikea ma keia pal a pal a ua ha- -

uwi m i ncia nana t ivu una iiuukuio- -
kolo no ka mokuouni Oahu.oia ka wahi n
kona Aupuni c pono ai i ua Charlton la
e noise mai a e nooiaio mai, e like me
ka mokuna 46 o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 47 o ka unulu ana i ka
olelo Beritania.

A ke olelo aku nei keia i ua Charlton la
o hlo kona kuleana 1 ua aina la i mea
ole, mamuli o ka olelo anao ke Aupuni o
ka Moi Beritania i hoakakaia ma Inna,
e noike mai oia i kona haawina, a c ho-aka- ka

mai ua oiaio, oia no ka hoike mai
l kona kuleana, nnua oua Ahahookolo
kolo la, e like me ua kunawai la. m
waena o ka makahiki hookahi a me ka
la hookahi mai ke kakau ana i keia pa-lapa- la

hoolaha, no ka mea, ina aole oia
e hana pela, nlaila pan kona kuleana
a mauioaaku mahopo mai o la manawa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.
G. P. JUDD,

Kakauolelo no ko na aina e.

Public Notice.
IC7Thc undersierned. Exe

tamentary of the will of Ahuncr, late of
muuuiuiu ucceaseu, uaving caused the

said will to be admitted to Probate, and
having received Letters Testamentary
thereon, do hereby give public notice
that they are directed by the Court ot
Oahu, to receive and admit or contest
all claims of all persons against said
Estate, during the space of sixty days
from this date.

For this purpose, claimants on said
estate are invited to present their de-
mands to either of the undersigned, at
their usual places of business or at their
residences in Honolulu.

The intention of this notice is not to
barr any claimants who do not present
their claims, but it is to enable the un-
dersigned, in presence of the Probate
Judge, to pay wholly or pro-rat- a, the
debts of said deceased, at the end of
the said sixty days, or as soon there-
after as the assets can be converted into
money, and the balance to Ahchoc, the
residuary legatee, in Macao, China, and
for this good reason, all claimants who
shall not have made known their claims

Tilt POLYNESIAN.
on or before the expiration of the said
sixtv davs. cannot e.xocct to narticioatc
in any pro-rat- a payment which may on
mat day be made.

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10. 1845.
GEORGE PELLY,
WM. FRENCH,

7w Ex. for the Estate of the late Ahung, dec

Kuknla Hooilina.
0 na mea kakauia malalo nei na luna

hooponopono waivvai e like me ka na
jlapala kauoha a Ahana i ku mea i make- - - .

ma Honolulu, ua hooiaioia ua palapala
la e makon imua o ka lunakanawai, a
ua loaa ia makou na palapala oihaun
no keia mea, nolaila ke hoakaka aku
nei makou liia ke akea, ua olelo riai ka
ahahookolokolo Oahu, c hooponopono
e hoolc hoi n e ae aku i na aie o na mea
a pan i aie aku ni ua waiwai hooilina
la, mawaena o na la he kanaono mai
keia la aku.

V. I !l 1 . . ...
uoiaua e laweia mai na aie i ike pono

na mea i kakauia ma n o nei. ma ku a
kou wahi hana, wahi noho paha ma
Honolulu.
Aole i manaoia e polio loa ka poe hoike

oie mat i ko lakou aie aka, e pono keia
i mea e hiki ai i na mca i kakauia ma-
lalo nei ke uku imua i ka lunakanawai
hooilina, elike me ke ana o ka waiwnf
no na aie o ka mea i make ke maopopo
ma Ka pau ana o.ua mail la, a i ole ia,
ma Ka manawa e oaa mai ai ka dnln
noloko mai o ka waiwai, a e uku hoi
ke koena ia Ahchoe ka hooilina e noho
ana ma Makao, Kina, a no keia mea,
aole e pono c mnnao na mea aie c loaa
lki ko lakou ke hoike ole mai lakou i 1

lakou kule ana iwaena o ua mau la ka
naono la, e like me ka manao e uku ai
ma Honolulu.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, lOFebe
ruari, 1845. GEORGE PELLY,

WM. FRENCH,
Ex. for the Estate of the late Ahung, dec.

Executors' Notice.
ScrAll persons having demands upon

me estate ot ueorge Wilkinson, late
ot Honolulu, deceased, arc hereby no
tified to present the same to the under
signed, within six weeks from the date
ot this notice, in order to ennhle the
undersigned to settle the affairs

. of said
1 1 All adeceased, am persons indebted to the
late ueorge Wilkinson are also pre-monish- ed

to make immediate payment.
l&AAU MONTGOMERY,
SAMUEL THOMPSON,

Exec, of the laxt Will of Geo. Wilkinton, dec
Dated I2th March, 1845.

Kukaln Hooilina.
lC30 na mea a pau i aie aku ai ka

waiwai o George Wilkinson, ka mea l
make, no Honolulu iho nei, e hele mai
lakou imua o na mea i kakauia malalo
nei iwaena o na hebedoma eono mai
keia la aku, c hiki ai ia maua ke hoopo
nopono i ka waiwai o ka rnea i make
A o na mea a pau i aie mai i ua George
Wilkinson, e pono hoi lakou ke uku
koke mai.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

Xa Luna hooponopono i ka hooilina o G, Wilkinson
Kakauia, 12 Maraki, 1845. 5w

In Chancery Ordfh No. G.

FRANCIS J. GREKNWAY and WM. FRENCH
t's. their creditors.

TTOURSUANT to the nravcr of William Patv.
JIT George Pelly and William French, receivers
appointed by Order No. 5, ia this cause,

It is herobv ordered that maid receivers shall havo
...w iun.niiig jjunt-is-

, muiuui sjiciiui application io
this court.

1st. To emnlov a clerk to keen tho hnnks R: p.. ne
cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
them, whose Ralarv kIihII nnt firrrrl ilvn luimlrpil
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose lor themselves a chairman out of
their number.

3d. To flisnnso trt tlm hfst nrlvnntnnro nf nnv nrnn.
erty of said estate, not exceeding at anv timo in val-
ue $300. when two of them shall be of nninion that
such sale will be advantageous to said estate.

4th. It Rhnll liA tlioip diitv in ten fnitKfnl hi.
cord of all their transactions as receivers, and niako
report of the same to this court, on tho day of tho
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap- -
DOintfld hftroliv. tn Ka tkoir trcnmirrr nf nil mnnioa
received by them for property of said estate sold,
until it shall Mmnunt in li!a tinnila in nn thnnannH
dollars, when the same shall be paid over by him to

6th. In all ra.?ii u herA tlm mi Ira inf riild hv
them shall ha likelv to rril C200 thv urn r, j - j -
Sfuired io obtain special permission of this court be- -
w.w pw I u huivb Dliatl UV liUIIBIUCIWU vauu.

7th The said receivers are hereby ordered to take
possession of all the property of said estate, belong-
ing now to this court, whether real or personal; all

rents, issues, and profits thereof, and all moveable
eflccts; make a schedule, and tile the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
oi said property, irom time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
' day of September, 1 5 14.

eptf M. KEKUANAOA.

Ma ka Hooponopono Knnanni
Olelo He lit C.

FRANCIS JOHN GREEN WAV a me WILLIAM
rRENLH, kue t ko lau;i mea i aie aku tit.

njl LIKE me ke tioi ana mni o William Paty a
JLJ mo George Pclly a o William French, ka
poc malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo hclu 5 o
keia hana. Nolaila; ua holo keia olelo e hiki ai i

ua poe la nana e malama i ka waiwai, ke hana i
keia mau hana me ke noi ole mai i ka ahahookolokolo

1. E hoolimalima i knknnnMd. r knknn 1 !;:
buke a mo na olelo e aie,i kupono i ka oihann, i haa- -
wua ia lakou, aole nae coi aku kona uku 1 na hanc
ri dala clima o ka makahiki, n me ko ka ni.

2. E koho i Luna noloko o lakou.
3. E kuai makepono i ka waiwai a pau, nolo

nac e oi aku kokahi kuai ana, i na dala 300, aia i
ka manao like ana o na mea elua o lakou, ua kupo-
no kc kuai ana, e pono ui ka waiwai.

4. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou han.i a pau
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoik mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono nui ai, a
mumuu mai pan a.

5. E lilo o William Patv i kahu iinilnnin f :i nn
na mea malama waiwai, ia ia na dala a pan loa i lo- -
aa ia jaKou a hiki i ke tausant liookalu, alalia, uku
mai oia t keia ahahookolokolo.

6. Ina i manao lukou o kuai i ki mca, e oi ana i
na dala 300, alaila o .a aie mua nna o Aoia ahalioo- -
h'oioAoio A:a mca e hifri ai ua Auai ana la.

7. Ke olelo acu nci Acia, i na mea malama wai-
wai c Aii c aiii i ua waiwai la ua lilo mai i Acia
ahahooAoloA-ol- i keia wa, ina h waiwui pau, ina
he waiwai pili i Ae Aino, i na hoolimalima, i na loaa
mai a me na puka a pau loa, a mo na waiwai lewa.
E AaAau pono i mau mea, a c waiho mai iloAo

,c.'a tthahooA'oIoA-ol- o e maopopo ai, i hiA i pono ai
hoi i ahahooAolokolo kc hana a me kc kuai aku
i ua waiwui la i keia wa a i keia wa.

, Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia Ia,
11 o Sepatcmaha, 1844.

tf - M. KEKUANAOA.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estato of

JACKSON, late of Honolulu, de-
ceased, arc requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned Administrator; and all persons
having claims against said Estate, arc requested to
present the same for settlement, to the undersigned
Administrator, at his residence in Honolulu, wTthin
sixty d.IVS from ttiia rlifn .I... . i... ""it, uiui piijiuuiii iiiuy ue
made of them wholly or ratably, according to the
aiuuuiii oi mc assets oi said instate.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1845. Adm'r.

irrro
Knkala Hooilina.

EDWARD JACKSON, i ka mea i make iho nei ma
Honolulu. O Uku koko mni Inknn in'ii i L :

kakauia malalo nei. i ka mea nana o linnnr.nnnnnn
a o na mea a pau i aie aku ai ua waiwai hooilina e
nome mai lakou i ko lakou aie no ka hooponopo-noi- a

i ka mea i kakauia malalo nri. mn
iwaena o na la he kanaono mai keia la aku, i
hookaa hapaia a hookaa loa ia paha e like me ka

iv u namai i juiin mai noioKO o ua waiwaihooilina la. ISAAC MONTfinMPnv
Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1843. (Ml 7w)

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to, or having demands

the Estate of ll
KUAKINI. deceased, arc
accounts to the undersigned, for settlement.

J0,,N
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1844. G. P. JUDD.

O na mea aie aku a me na mn.i nin mni : i

waiwai hooilina o ka Mea Hanohano J. A. KU-KI- NI.

i ka mea i im.ka e IipIa mil IhItah :.. .
hooponopono. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Dek. 28, 1844. (tf) G. P. JUDD.

Registry of Vessels.
OFFICIAL Report on tho Registry of Vessels

Islands. Printed bv orderof Government. Honolulu. 1841. .1,, ;u.r,i ioi in.-in- u, nulltor sale at this oflice. Price. 25 cents. i.tfi

Charlton. Trint.
1TUST PIIIH.lsr.n" . wi oiuu Ui I ii 19 J 1 1 Hi.'
JI a Report of tho cane of George Pjci.lv in.

ivichakd Charlton tried before His Excel-
lency M. Kekuanaoa Jinn, is mni io kuSingle copies, 25 cents. tf Julv 27

Important Correspondence.
flllO be had at thisOHicc, (price 50 cents,) copies
JL of tho " Corrcsnoiidfinn lniuo.... n n

Secretary of State and the Unit
sioner, in the case ot John Wiley, un American
citizen. Government Press. II

Aiirliniiti.
rmilE SUBSCRIHF.W l,fivin.
JL AUCTJOXEEIVS LICEXSE, for theyear ending June 30th, 1845, tenders his services tohis friends and the public. He has the advantage

of a number of years experience, and a good centralstand for tho business.
The subscriber bens in M&fitirn l- " inunu n iiu limyfavor him with their natrnmnw ii. --..:r.

will be spured to give the fullest satitfaction to all
ai HVB.
The followincr are hia terms for .r;r, a.

Sales, viz.:
1st. When accounts am Lrn k;iict' inane oui,and goods delivered by the owner or coniL'nce--- 21- -2 per cent.
2d. When accounts are k?nt. hllla tuftsin I

goods delivered bv the Auctioneer nn - .
mg to more than $1000, 3 per cent and on salesamounting to less than 1000, 5 per ct.

"11 LI AM PATV, Auctioneer.Honolulu, Aug. 24, 1844.

April,

Memorandum of Goods

JUST RECEIVED; per the "Ncpaul," from
nnd for sale by GEORGE PELLY

and GEORGE T. ALLAN, Agents for the Hudson's
Bay Company.

Carpenter's Adzes, Shell Augur, Hrad Awls, blue ntid
white liaMns onl snap drainers to match.' green l!ai&e,
Earthen ware Mop liasins sugar and milk, brxs lied-Mea-

with uioscbt to c urtains complete, Day & Martin's
li(ui.l and paste i:!acki;, blue Mono for linen, Wine
buttles, Wi llinyton niul Hessian litrht I'oots, India rud-h- er

and rot ton braces, bolt for doors, siiatlle and double
rein biHIos. brusbes cloth, hair, tooth, shoo, wh wash,
and horse; button.' inotlu r of pearl, shirt, patent inrtal,
nnd white bmii: i jutiitii ii wax un.lles, plated cand'e-st- u

ks moi ! i'r do., cloth foraging raps plain niul
with gold l:ct of all si.os; handsome lres.sini
eaes, cut class suit cellars, jvirini: and mortise chisels,
oii cloths lor rooms, Indies' siipeiline cloths, table cloths
nnd table covers, superfine diess mid froek costs latest
fashion, siik and cotton frock coats, brass cocks ass'd
M.es, combs dressing, etc. etc. etc.; best velvet wine
corks; blue cottons, prints, regattas, and bleached nnd
uiibleiirlird long elotlis, line look and printed muslins
and Eslopellos, India rubber capes, sets of block-ti- n

dish covers, sets of (inner and tea crockery, plated nnd
laeijuered liquor and cru't stands, decanters plain and
cut quart nud pint; bleached diaper for toweling, line
while dimity, linen drill white und brown, pieces bltu?
n:id white tlaimt l siiin'itine and second quality, blk silk
ferrets for shoe ties: hand, croiis-cu- l, nud pit-su- files,
sailors' Guernsey frocks and iliu k, copper otid brass
gauze for sales, wine glasses of all sorts and latest pat.
terns, toilet glasses, spike and assorted gimblts, window
glass, gridirons large and small, ladies' and gentluien's
silk, cotton, nud kid gloves; socket gouges, twilled tot.
ton dressing gowns, percussion cans, tinest caunistcr
powder, kcirs gunpowder (tHlhs. ench), Handkerchiefs
sdk and cotton, for neck and pocket, hasps and staples,
black and white braver hats (latest fashion), hinges-ir- on

ami brass, ladies and gentlemen's silk hose, do. do.
cotton hose nil sizes, bleached huckabuck for table
cloth.; blue cloth, pen, nnd superline cloth jackets; flat,
bolt mid hoop iron, smoothing irons; plntie irons double
und single nil sizes, eurtlicn ware jugs, wrought iron
tea kettles and cast iron pots, double and single bladc
porkcL knives; table knives nnd forks, first quality; gold
lace, for caps; laee, for ladies' dresses: Irish linen,
Dutch ovens; lin ks pad, bliss case, door, desk, cup-
board, etc.; nails, of all sizes, wrought and cot; rivets,
needles, sauce puns; Osnulmrghs, for bagging; oval and
round tin pans, in nests ot 4 each ; frying pans, targe nnJ
small; silk pnrnsols, best English perfumery, clay pines,
mixed and diamond pins, sailors' hook tin pots; "earthen
wure, tea and Hritama metal tea and coffee pots, of very
handsome patterns; fancy quilting, black Iinir ribbon,
best English hog-ski- n saddles; saws cross-cu- t, hand,,
pit and tenon; fine and common scissors, cork and wood
screws; silk serge, for coat linings; shovels and spades,
plated spurs; duck sheeting, for trowsers and light shirts;
men's and boy's white cotton, striped, regatta, bloe and
red flannel; shoes ladies' and gentlemen's light summer,
boys, youths, girls and infants, men's strong bound;,
gentlemen's common Morocco slippers, portable sofas;,
soap yellow, mottled, nnd best sipving; steelyards, to
weigh from 40 to 200 lbs.; white tape, ass cl aizes; thread,,
silk, and cotton, of nil colors and qualities; lied ticking;
tin, different sizes; Negro Head tobacroi tro sers sum.
iner. sailors' duck, cloth and white drill: main ami phi.
glass tumblers, earthen ware soup tureens, iron wheels
for trucks, summer vests, brass wire; very superior Port,
iSherry, nnd Madeira wines; pine-appl- e cheeses; best
Durham mustard, in bottles; best Carolina rice; Hod-son- 's

best pale ale. in casks and bottles; nick lea. nn.l
mushroom and anchovy sauce.

STATIONERY.
S. P. foolscap books, 1, 2,3 ami 4 quires; S. P. fools,

cap and 4 to post writing paper, 8to memorandum books,
black and red ink powder, glass cone inkstands, pen-
knives of very superior quality, slate pencils, Prrry's su-
perior steel pens; broad, middling and narrow office tape;
boxes wafers; slates large and small; best scaling wax.

NAVAL STORES.
Anchors for vessels of 3,0 ton3; do. do. 100 to 150 do.

sails do. CO to 73 do.; double and single blocks, all sizes;
Taint brushes; patent chain cables, complete; bolts pu-te- nt

ennvns, No. 1 to No. 8; sheathing copper, 32, S3, 24
nndl6oz.; Nails for do., sheet lead and pump leather,
copper rods and snike nails, sail needles, boat nails nnd
pump tacks, sail nooks and sewtng palms, paints and
pitch; whale line, rime nnd ringing of all dimensions;
ratline, deep sea nnd hand lead lines, spirit3 turpentine;
varnish black, bright and copal; seaming awl roping
twine, linseed oil, rosin. Stockholm tar, putty in 7 lb.
bladders; nnd a variety of other articles not mentioned
m this memorandum. March 1

For Snle,

BY GEORGE PELLY ond GEORGE T.
Agents of the Hudson's Bay Company,

on very moderate terms :

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;
lenentle Wine, in qunrter casks and bottles;
An English painted Room OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by 15;
A few casks of superior COFFEE. Jan. 4.

TflOJIAN O. LA Jt KIN
MONTEREY, UPPER CALIFORNIA.

DEAUUl IX FORFJdX MEHCIIAXMSE AXD
C. UniJIXIA PRODUCE.

CP hale-Ship- s supplied with Provisions on
the most reasonable terms of fhe port, for Bill
on tho United States, or for roods adapted to the
market.

lC?The Commerce of California is increasing; thelarnicrs preparing to furnish Provisions in more
abundance; the Port Charges but Four Dollars
lor a whale-shipth- at may not want to barter
foods lor provisions and Thirty Dollars for those
who may wish to; the Government, by decree
of October 18-14- , having prnntrd the pnvilege to
captains ol whale-ship- s to sell goods to a sufti-cie- nt

amount for their supplies, by paying dutieson tho poodn ndually koM.
Zj- - Wood can be procured in Monterey. Wellsare being built near the beach, with pipes to con-
duct water to the boats. Tho climate is mild;vessels neer carry away a sick crew--an- d can,n the autumnal months, in common season, ob-
tain provisions and leave port in two weeks.
letters can be fcm via Maasatlan to the UnitedMates (at tunes) in from bixtv' to 6ceoty duye.

n30 (ly)

TLRMS OF THE POLYNESIAN.t3 SuMsciiiPTion .6 per annum, payable inadvance; half year, $3,50; quarter, $2; tinglerop.es, 12 1- -2 cents; 2 copies, 25 3 copies,
8; 4 COPIOS 50 cents; 8 copies, fcl.

,VEKIJ1,1NG'",A Pflunre' 2 for fit threensertions, cents for each continuance; morethan halt a square, ond less than a whole, $1,50lor first three insertions, and 30 cents for eachcontinuance; half a square, or lets, $1 for firstthree insertions, 25 cents for each continuance.- -.
JJy the year-m- ore than half, and not exceedinga whole column,. $C0. Lesser amounts at pro-portion- ate

rates, as agreed upon.


